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A fermentation factory purd•s.t frm U>r'Ollld does not appMr to be the 

best investment for the limi.t.S financial resources of the a.public of tbe 

Philippines. '!bere are, bovever, sme highly interesting opportunities for 

domestic mnufacture of ~eutical iratredients, for ~t designed and 

built here to suit local c:ondi tions, and for illprorin9 the i.nfrastructure for 

an apancling pbaraceutical industry. A section is provided with sunestions 

'l'be Wliversity syst• bere is very good and could train the scientists 

and engineers needed for a •jor thrust in biotecbnology. 'l'bere is too mch 

turncwer of professors and instructors because salaries are mch higher in the 

private sector. One way to illlprcwe the incme cf the faculty is to incr•se 

f•s for consulting. '!'bis could arise by letting tbm know what others charge 

and by suggesting that a high fee implies that the -.!vice is better than that 

of cansultuts with low f•s. 'l'brougbout this visit, 100 c:mputer progrus 

for t•chin9 were d.anstrat.S amt donat.S to variou1 institutiOlls. 8'X»ks 

aplaining the t•cbing progrw were give to k9)' professors, and sweral of 

tJMa apress.S a strong desire to use the progrw for t•ching bioc:Mmical 

m9ineering ud envirmmmtal c9ineering. 
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'!bis r.port is based on a one-manth visit during the sumer of 1988. 

Because of the makeup of the t ... of aperts, I focussed on fermmtation and 

on manpower. My interviews and visits were with government agencies, a few 

'!bis r.port cover.11 

femmltation opportunities in general, education and training e1p.cia:i.lv with 

C011pUter1, and 1u99e1tion1 for new bu1ine11e1. 'l'heH 1u99e1tion1are 11 .. vily 

11ante6 toward mll CC11PMi•1 bec:auH other~· of our teM are 

particularly w•ll-qual1f1ed to eddre11 larger ccmpanie1. 
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'!be Republic of the Philippines, as do most O: the developinCJ nations, 

bas a debt probl• and bas a desperate need for the supply of balth care to 

u apandin9 population. Safe and effective pbaraceuticals deserve biCJb 

priority but their upmse wbe illport.S is a drain on the eccmc.wy. Our t ... 

•s invited to investigate conditions in the pbanaceutical industry and to 

make reccm1ndations on RYS to increase dcmestic mnufacturin9. I found any 

opportunites for sall Dft c:oapuies with only modest .A.nvestwits. 'Ibey could 

suppply feedstocks to the pbaraceutic:al industry, anufacture 9q0ipment, and 

sell some final products. 

A nw antibiotics industry bas.S on equipmmt and tecbnology tbat is 

almost mtirely import.S does not apppear to be the most attractive investwit 

opportunity, and some of the reasons are preseted. •wertheless, the 109ical 

outcme of more and more dmestic anufacture of invr.siets, 9q0ipment, and 

products tlOUld be apmisions of these businesses and wetually a rather lar9e 

pbaraceutical industry usin9 mostly 9q0ipment mde here. ftere is also a 

s1199estion relat.S to quality control because this is the key _o export sales. 

Over and over I was illpressed by the friendliness of Filipinos. ftey are so 

highly likable that they need only ucellet products to bec:cme bUsiness 

luden in Asia. 'Iha islands have ucellet natural resources, a large pool 

of labor, and plety of intelligent people. fte conditions are ripe for 

exploiting biotedmology, and this report we if insesitive to scae local 

attitudes .. Y •tillulate consideration of same nw business opportunities. 

Let's ..sc!reH the probl• of constructing u utibioucs plant in the 

Philippines. One way tlOUld be to purchase the culturtts, the technology, and 

most of th• equipitmt abro.d. '?his ii the route taken recently in Algeria. 

Such a plut is unlikely to bt: profitable, but such i11ues as national pride, 

indepmxtece from foreign compani.H, and savings of bard currec1e1 .. Y be 

110r" illlportut than profit. We must appreciate howwer, that purcba1H of 
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equipment and tec:bnology instead of purchasing drugs is just taking mney frCllll 

a different pocket, and the savings in bard currencies •Y be long delayed. 

Although fairl~ good microbial cultures that produce antibiotics can be 

purchased, the very outstanding cultures that eabl.e a fw ccapanies to 

produce bulk antibiotics at a profit despite cutthrOi.at ~titian are 

carefully guarded. Without these superb cultures, other cmpanies can have 

modest profits at !Jest. '!be processes have been fine-tuned over many years to 

•zt•tze yields and profits. A nw factory, even with good instructions and 

.ivtce, can take sweral yaars to illplment the very best process tec:bnology, 

especially because local variables such as water, feedstocks, and cliate are 

ofta important. While the nw factory is struggling to catch up, tbe 

CC11P9titors continue to illprove and probably at a rapid rate. 

Antibiotic processes vary widely in tbeir difficulty and state of 

development. Old war bones such as penicillin sema straightforvar.i, but only 

a fw cCi!p&nies find this process profitable. '!be strains of f'rganias that 

can be purchase can produce roughly 30,000 units per al while tbe secret 

strains of tbe best cmpanies produce over 50,000 units per al. A hisbly 

apert genetics group can illlprove productivity bf .ix>ut 5 per cent per year, 

so tbe developing nation is unlikely to gain in terms of relative yield even 

if tbey have a world-class genetics group. With a genetics group that is not 

world-class, a c:capany would be certain to fall further behind each year. The 

ark.S difference in yield Mani that for the same cost of raw •terials and 

labor, the cmipany with the superior strain gets nearly twice as •ch 

paicillin per batch. 

An antibiotics factory in a developin9 country should 1urv91 the various 

po11ible products to uncover the best investment opportunities. Altbou9h 

sales volume in their nation is very illportant, this can be ai1lelldin9. 

Producing p.nic~llin inefficiently in an mspensive factory ii unlikely to be 

tbe 1:>e1t of all the investment OFPQrtuniti••· Antibiotics us.S aCJainst 

tropical dis .. ses but with non-optillum processes because of low sales and 

insufficient attention in developed countries should t•t special 
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consideration. Selecting the best options is a heavy responsibility, and this 

report does not offer specific suggestions for antibiotics. 

~logy Fermentations can be easy or difficult depending on the 

protection afforded by the product. Penicillin has a broad spectrull that 

discourages many contaainants. A narrow spectrua of a product such as 

erytbromycin offers 111ch less protection. Other factors of importance are 

cost of raw •terials and operating teaperature. A US CClllp8JlY tK>Uld be 

horrified if their normal cooling -ter could not control a fermentation. My 

former c:capany used river wter at one of their factories and encountered 

serious probl•s in controlling the t1111perature of f ementers during the very 

bot Sumler periods. When surface or well -ter cannot be used, the 

alternative is refrigeration. '!bis is ruled out in the US because the factory 

can be located in a 110re northern state. '!he nw antibiotics plant in Algeria 

requires refrigeration that is highly upensive. A factory in the Philippines 

tK>Uld be well .Wised to select an antibiotic femetation that operates at a 

relatively '11.gb tmperature and to avoid penicillin that requires tmperatures 

in the range of 28 degrees that is too close to the teaperature of availal:>le 

cooling water. 

Product recovery costs for scme antibiotics are roughly equal to 

feruntation costs, but in sme cases recovery costs 10 ti.Ms as much as 

fermentation. '!he nature of the product is the •jor factor. A number of 

antibiotics are readily utracted into !miscible organic solvents. '!bis is 

quite affordable and is highly effective as the first st9P in both 

concentration and purification. Other antibiotics bave functional groups that 

can illpart electrostatic charge that permits purifica.tion by ion achange. 

Again this is reasouble in cost and acCC11plilh•s both purification and 

concentration. loth solv.nt extraction and ion acbange scale up to large 

sises very well. When neither is suitable for a given fermentation product, 

recovvy costs can "*I'. The new protein products produced by recodJiunt DllA 

tedmology tend to require very costly recovery proce11es that may work in the 

laboratory but do not scale up at all well. 
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A prudent plan would be illprovment of the infrastructure of 

an antibiotics i1'dustry in the Philippines. Long range but •jor rewards 

would cme from beavy mphasi s on local manufacture of equipment. '!here would 

be new industry and jobs for the Philippines if devices, the piping, electric 

c:c:mpanets, and other equiJment were manufactured bere. .Another it• is a 

pilot plant. Dr. w. Padolina at UP Los a.nos bad scme of his fermenters 

constructed at a cmpany that makes Jeepneys, and his designs and uperience 

would be bigbly valuable when the pilot plant tries for mostly Pbillipine 

manufacture. 

A good multi-product pilot plant needs about ta mall fermenter! for 

ac:h product. Discussions with Dr. hdolina, Dr. w. Jose, and Dr. L. 

Joson covered the merits of different sizes of fermenters. Very mall 

fermenters save an ingrediets but provide insufficient liquid for frequent 

A11Pling and are auch less reliable in terms of r.producibility and scale up. 

Large f ementers can be far too costly to operat• especially when the 

ingredients are expensive. Although a size from 60 to 100 L is considered 

ideal in the VS, we decided that a 10 L pilot plant fermenter is about right 

for the Philippines. 

Ideas to be tested in small fementers shoul.! aet their initia! 

evaluation in sbake flasks. Each battery of 10 small fementers should be 

supported by SO to 100 slots an a shaker for flasks. Good results frm the 

10 L f ermenters must be scaled up to full production, usually by tests in a 

tOOO L fermenter. One or tw of these is netdld for each battery of sall 

fematers. 

In a.ddition to an analytical laboratory there must ~ a culture 

1.Boratory. Its responsibilities are preservation of cultures and the 

aatation and selection to find illprOY.cl cultures. 'ftae sue labs could be us.cl 

for both the pilot plant and tbe production pldt, but vs ccmpanies tend to 

have separate labs. One reason for this is that the production group has 

grave responsibilities to avoid cont.u.nation Calllost totally) and to insure 

that there are always good cultures available for upccmin9 runs. 
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An estillate of the time to establish a really good pilot plant in the 

Philippines is 8 .,..rs. If after 5 .,..rs frca its ccnstruction the pilot 

plant is progressing well, design and construction of the product.ion phlnt 

could start. 

sme pilot plants in the us are being recoof itur.S for bioprocesses tbat 

use plant or uial cells. '!bis is very costly because these cells grow ftry 

slowly in rich ..sia and are •sily ovurun by c:ont•inants. To pr911U'e for 

future R and D, a n• pilot plant in tbe Philippines snauld have cine or two 

-11 ferMDters tbu can perfom -11 with cell cultures. 

Any large new pbamaceutical installations in tbe Pbilippines sbould 

follow closely the uperimces in &19eria. 'l'beir antibiotics plant is 

etering the start-up pbase mt with scme of tbe tec:bnical lwlersbip not yet 

in place and without sufficiet trained 110rkers. !Mr ...,,_ not provm tbat 

the raw •terials are Atisfactory. A frank discussion of tbe probl- is in 

USIIJO ESDBLISJlllllT OP A DEVELOJlllEllT PLU I'm 'JllE PlllmCEUTIC&L DDUSi'k!, 

ALGERIA, Technical a.port: '!be lled• Antibiotic CCllpla, l Aag. 1111. 

A vr•t d•l of relnant •terial to our project for the Pbilippines can 
be found in aa earlier r11PGrt for &19eria, USIIJO/IO/ll.213 30 Decmber 1985 

Establismet of a Dwelcpet Plan for the Pbaraceutical Industry 

VC/ALG/85/062 Technical a.port: Transfer of technology for the production of 

phamaceutical c:bmi.call in • •lti-purpose plant. '!bis mrmo nport lists 

mny active ingr.U.•t• with arket dmands and with brief descriptions of 

scme of the processes for their mnufac:ture. It is particularly interesting 

tbat the f..S1toc:ks for any of tbe1e invr•.ilents are t,,_.lve1 biocbmicals 

tbat are not available cc arcially in the Pbilippines. Descriptions and 

designs for tbe Fbarme•tical plant are in this usmo rtpOrt Md in an 

accmpanyift9 rtpOrt JD/llG.393/1'/llev.l 20 Declllber 1915 '!ecbnical Profiles for 

Production of fbaraceutical Dosage PC\ras. While tbere ay be ICM very 

attractive inftlt-.t opportunities baHd on tbe1e DIDO r1port1, ICM 
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consideration should be given to producing the fHdstocks for such a factory 

and for producing other biocb-.icals here. Wberus other countries have 

definite mvantages for a petrocb-.ical industry, the Phillipine Islands would 

be id•l in any respects for nw industry based on biotechnology. '!here is 

alr..ty an acellet sugar industry, corn and casava are readily available, 

and a wide variety of plants grow here. 

'!he Departmet of Scimce and 'hcbnology, particularly in the 

laboratories of Dr. Lydia Joscn, bas d.anstrated pilot plant production of 

.....i organic solwnts and biochwtcals. Instead of diverting •ch of the 

attetion to antibiotic f.-itaticns, there is strong justification to 

continuing to dwelop these fermetaticns for solvents and c:hai.cals in 

support of aisting and nw industries. 

One type of new industry based on feedstocks frca agriculture sems not 

to have been ccnsidered. By the arly 1930's, Henry Ford and others bad 

explored processes for pyrolysis of tlOOd. '!his is also known as destructive 

distillation. Amang the many products are acetone, acetic acid, fonaic acid, 

and charcoal. '!he organic compounds are first encountered as a very crude 

111.sture tbat is costly to purifyp At lust cne factory was built, but it 

failed because cheap petrochmicals were introduced at about that time and 

were too CC11P9titive. Since ther. the price of petrol- bas escalated and 

purification technology bas illproved. It s .. s ti9ely to reinVestigate 

pyrolysis of tlOOd and of agricultural wastes in the economic cont .. t of the 

Jlhilippines. '!here is alr..ty a good market for charcoal from coconut, and 

llOdifyinfJ tbe process to collect other products lbould not be difficult. 

A fw yemrs ..,, J beard at a _.tin9 in Gatlinburg, 'lenesse a paper by 

sci.ntists at lattelle llmlOrial Institute about alkaline pyrolysis of sugars 

or polysaccbaridel to 1et a 111.sture of products including tbe sodim or 

calcim salts of acetic, lactic, tlJCOllic ud formic acid. It was 

particularly interestin9 t!lat the proportions of products d.pends on which 

sugar 11 tbe 1tartint •terial. SOM research with Pbillipine caustic and 

with local 1181 t!lat t..S1 to be differ.nt depmding on where it ii found 
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aigbt be quite interesting. A typical reference is .J.11. Krocbta, .J.S. 

Hudson, and c.w. Drake, •Alkaline ftemochmi.cal Degraticn of Cellulose to 

Organic Acids•, Biotecbnol. Bioengr. Spp. 1' (198'), pp. 37-5&. 

~s overview is based on !ive O':llltacts with the University of the 

Philippines (Dilimn, Quezon City), four visits (inclucllng cne onrnight~ to 

University of the Philippines (Los Banos), and two visits to De la Salle 

University. Most of the contacts were with c:bmists and cbmical mgineers, 

but scme biologists were intervi..C. Dr. A. llUar• at UP Dilimn told us 

about an inovative program with practical trlai.ning for gr..Suate students in 

molecular biology. One s•hmr RS presented at the Dilimn campus, and two 

were presented at Los Banos. Two •nbers of our t- presentec! ••i nars at 

the Department of Science and Technology (Bicutan}, and .Sucation and training 

were discussed with SC11e staff •·hers. 

fte Phillipine educational syst• bas any strengths llDd sme 

weaknesses. Salaries for professors are low by international standards, and 

there are no" many Ph. D. 's in engineering. Good profesfOrs bave h•vy work 

loads and get attractive offers to l .. ve the university to enter private 

industry. Most of the young instructors and professors accept the t .. ching 

positions as stepping stones to better jobs, llDd scme imigrate. 

I studied the curricula at University of the Philippines at Dilima\, 

University of the Philippines at Los Banos, and at De la Salle Univerwsity, a 

private institution. The courses were much the ._ as at universities in the 

us but with s~ minor diffuences. Por uuiple, a fw US universities still 

start engineering students in •th-tics at the lwel of algebra llDd offer 

calculus as a sophcllore course. The top US engineerinf univer1itie1, however, 

insist on calculus as the first course for f relJme. In the Philippines, 

university students take a year of ath before calculus. 'f'b9Y then take 

enough •th to r .. ch the level requirec! of us undergr.Suate students but •Y 

not have to take an additional •th-tics elective. Another shortcoming is 
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the lack of sufficient cmputers for effective training of all stmlent5. Each 

department bas a few personal cmputers tbat serve mainly as word processors. 

and there is a need for rocas full of cmputer5 so that all stmlets bave 

access. All things considered, the B.S. mgineering degree in the Philippines 

s.-s quite good. Photocopies of relevant •terials frca the catalog of the 

Vllivwsity of the Philippines (J>ilian)and a description of the prognm in 

biochmical m9inaerin9 are in tbe appendia. 

When there is significant mpansion of the production of pbamaceuticals 

and fine cbtaicals in the JlhiUppines, the universities will not enCCIUllter 

much difficulty in incr•sing the nUllbers of trained persons. '!hey will need 

more cmputers, more laboratory equipment, and supplies. '!hey have sufficient 

fac:uley and classrocas. &owner, there •Y be adlliticnal duties for these 

professors as consultants or as partners for new mterprises. Also, there is 

not mcb backup to allow for satlbatic l•ves, cwers•s training, and q>Jick 

replac-.nts if ~ey persons l•ve the universities. 

In one respect, talent in the Philippines is underdweloped. 'l'be best 

preparatory schools are in or nar Manila. Students frca other islands and 

districts tend to score lower on the entrance Galls and are underrepresented 

at the top universities. Although this •Y be corrected gradually as district 

schools illlprcwe, it , .. , wiser to prcwide coaching or special preparatory 

schools tbat would have an twe!iate impact on incr•sing the nUllbers of 

1tudmit1 frCll other islands who succ..S at the best universities. 

aec RldatiGD one wy of incr•sing faculty salaries imtdiately would be 

to raise fHI for consulting. In the vs, professors know the approaiate 

consulting fHs of their coll•vues and set their own fHs accorclin9ly. They 

do not want to be accused of being a low-cost, less-desired consultant. If 

the protessors here pass the word around tbat apensive ~ice gets more 

respect than cbeap advice and it they ci:w1nd consulting fHI that are 

wortbwbile, there is a 1trOft9 possibility of suppl111ental income that is 

tr•ter than their salaries. Quite a few VS professors .Ue more tram 

con1ultin9 than they arn frcm their univer1itie1. 
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I bave been a pioneer in dneloping sillple but effective teaching 

progrms for personal camputers and have published three hooks tbat integrate 

with personal CClllpUters. Mr progrm are in the Public 00-in to mu:ourage 

distributian, use, tailoring to the needs of specific groups, and illprovment. 

I Jave d-.istrated the progrus an nearly a dorzen occasions during this 

usi~t. '?here s .. s to be a good ntch of these prograas vi th the needs 

for tecbnical training and refresher courses in "'-'I! Philippines. 

I bave sore than 100 teacbing progr•s written by • or by 11y students. 

With so any to choou frma, a teacher is certain to find scme tbat are 

suitable for coursei.. in engineering or in sciences. Free CCl[.ies of 11y 

prograas were provided to any of the scientists and en9ineers tbat I •t 

here. Professors at three universities plan to eqluate the progrus and bave 

said tbat they are likely to use several of the quite soon. Programs fall 

into the following categories: 

• Simulation exercises 

• Tutorials 

• Animations of figures 

• Games. 

Games tbat inchde winning or losing can be wonderful teaching tocjs 

because humans play instinctively. Tutorials substitute for lectures. Poor 

tutorials just present text on tbe CCllpUter screen and differ little from 

rMding a book, but good tutorials involve tutorials are much more effective 

tban is a poor professor but not as good as a •sterful t•cher. 

1..,ertbeless, tutorials that campete with professors today will lead to future 

tutorials that are better than any professor. An analogy is the evolution of 

Fotr•• for playing chess that start.S at the duff er level and now challen9e 

international chess •1ter1. 
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While I strongly oppose full $ubStitution of CC111pUters for professors, I 

beliwe that a course with the cmputer 30 to 'O per cent of the t1- can 

provide ucellant education. 'lhis fr•s the professor for .:>re office hours 

or recitation sections to intera:t with the stUllets •ncl to aplain rather 

tbu to lecture. Another illportant point is cost of t•ching. Good CC111pUter 

progrw, especially those prorided to the Public nca-tn, at no cost, are 

mrgains. My floppy disks with about 75 progrw each cost • .tx>ut $1 us to 

pu.rcbase and to copy. '!be tutorial progras are longer ti.n the others, and a 

disk with only tutorials .ould bold about 10 progr-. nis is only 10 cants 

per progr• versus anywhere in the ra119e of $20 to $1000 per lect:.ure by a 

b.-n being. {'!be larger number is typical for traftl costs end bonorarium 

for a professor frCID another university.) 

With SCIDe practice and uperience, a tutorial can be progr-.d in mbout 

20 bours. I very seldCID write tutorials ~re mcause my students enjoy 

this task. Past practice was assi~t of tera papers, but now I offer the 

option of writing a c:cmputer progr• in1tad. Students rtip0rt that this is 

interesting and instructive mcause they ~ewe their progr-1n9 lkills 

vbile delving deeply enough into a topic to aplain it well. Senral 

prof e11or1 here say that they intend to o!fer ~. c:mputer project as an 

option to a term paper. 'lb• proje:t could bl• mdapting or illproving one of my 

progrus or: it could be a totally new progru. Over a period of time there 

will be an enormous collection of good progr•s throughout the world for 90..id 

teaching. 'l'here are alrudy ccmputer clubs and individuals that •intain 

collections of progrus. In mny cases, there is an electronic bulletin board 

that is acce11.S with a ccaputer, a mod•, and a tel91>hone. Protr•• can be 

· downl09d.S at no cost uc91>t for the telephone bill. 

My books explain and ap&nd on the c:mputer pr09ru1. The flyer 

describing one book follows this section; another book for Bioch-1cal 

ln9ineerin9 will 90 to the printer for publication by .rly Pall 1988. rr .. 

copies of the Environmental ln9ineuin9 book were 9iven to Dr. hdolina (VP 

Loi Banos) and Dr. JOH (VP Diliman). 
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Sme progras stand alane quite well while others are auch more 

effective when aid.cl by the books. Although 11f books are copyrighted (US 

Library of Cangress), I expect that c:cpying will be comon. I have offered llf 

books to the Philippines at just tbe production cost and shipping <no profit 

for •>. Prof. Jose bas a relative wbo is an importer and can ship at a 

price wll below that of ailing. 'lo encourage tMc!ling witb CClllPJters in 

less dwelo;«i countries, I • considering including text files right on tbe 

flqipy disks with tbe instructions and aplanations of sme prognas. '!base 

files could be printed out ud gi,,_ to the students. 'Ibis would set an 

.-.ple for other authors of progr- to provide free instructicins. '!here is 

also tbe possibility of puting book mnuscripts on flqipy disks. It is mch 

•sier to duplicate a floppy disk tblln to put an entire book through a 

pbotocopier page-by-page. 

In s..-ry, public doNin progrw writte in BASIC offer low cost, 

effective instruction that is •sily modified to ... t a specific need. My 

progr•s for the MS/DOS syst• <IBM and clones> are •sily translated to otber 

operating syst•s. '!be .SVUta9es of t•ching with CC111pUters are acellet 

pacing for Mch user, •IY r.petion of •terial that •s not COllprebmded, 

tz1L'liate inte.caction and reinforcment that aid lMrning, better graphics 

than a book because of color and animation, and potetial for .sdin9 sound. 

J>iudvanta;es are that a hUMn should still be avaii.ble for aplanations and 

probl•s with the software or hardware can be dudl? frustrations. In sme 

cases it is •sier to take a book from the shelve to find inforation than to 

power up the caaputer and to search CC1111PUter files. Finally, the CClllpUter is 

i..utifully suited to sme •terial and offers a fresh approach to education. 
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Blood containers 

Becc•mmtioa A nw design of blood containers sbould be dnelopad and 

mnufKtured in the Philippines. 

In a aeting vith C.T. llarcisco, 11.D. at the Beart Center, 

Ivanov, walker, and Bungay were sbcMl a &-pack of containers used at the blood 

mm. 'Ibis t-pack Cf>Sts P/ tl9 frm a foreign caapany, and this is a painful 

price for the Philippines. 

,lA!! A totally nw design of blood container ai9ed at very low cost is 

needed. An etrapeneur should be found to work with suppliers of components 

and with blood bank P90Ple to dwelop this design. It should be solely a 

Jlbillipian veture vi th no input frm foreign uperts. This r~rt bas no 

design 1u99estions for fear of diluting the pride and satisfaction that vill 

c:me frcm a Pbillipine design. &owner, the following points should be 

cc:m11dered: 

1. llbat features of the preset container are upensive but not really 

essential? 

2. llbat containers and tubing presently available of l'hillipine 

anufacture lli.ght be incorporate or modified for use with blood? 

3. Would bospitals and blood bu.ks prefer to a11mble and sterilize the 

blood containers theselves to save monr·., 

& • Would .tding ICM lCM-COSt fMtU? wS belp sales in tbe Philippines and 

in other countries? 
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Reference serua for calibration and control of blood testing. 

Rec:mr-Ddation Vials of reference serum should be manufactured locally. 

Serua is sold in vials throught the 110rld for c:cannimt 

calibration of blood testing. Admen or so of the most c:c-ly assaym 

blood factors are specified for tbe reference serua. ConcmtratiCIDS at the 

high end of the range for normal blood or slightly elwated lwels are 

preferred. 'lo achieve these lwels, serum my be spike with mzyaes. Sme 

COll'Uies spike with plant, aicrobial, or ar!iNl enzymes. but sera with only 

b..an eftZYIMS are c:onsiderm to have the highest quality. At l•st one us 
c:aapany obtaine blood from undertakers because 911ZJ99S are rel•sm into the 

blood after d•th. 

l:!!!! Obtaining sera, pooling to get large lots. assaying the COllfoODents and 

dispensing into vials are very •5Y. Developing an effective aoans for 

preservation with r•sonable shelf life is not so •IY• and abort shelf life 

(refrigerate) gr•tly lowers the value. Preeze drying is use. but a 

production-size lyophilizer costs ewer S 300,000 us. It tlOUld be best to 

purchase a protocol giving the exact conditions for freeze drying because it 

would cripple a c:ampany to work out their own protocols for freeze drying over 

a period of weeks or 8Cllths with no salable output frm the large units. 

Illporte reference sera are well into their expiration period 

because of time lost in sbipping. Material manufacture locally avo.i..ds this 

delay and •Y have r-1.ning shelf life cmparable to that of the illported 

1era. As the manufacturing tecbniques illprove, the lhillipine 1era ay attain 

lcng shelf life that will be an illportant .. 1e1 mdvanta9e. An initial product 

with inferior shelf life can still be desirable if priced C011P9titively and 

Uled quickly. 

Por this suggestion and for others, large lyopbilizert (freeze dryers) 

are required. In di1cu11icn1 with another apert (c:-r"on), we think that 

these could be manufactured in the Pbil1ppine1. !he 1meral principles are 

well known, and the basic designs are so old that patents present no probl••· 
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~- is c:cnsiderable ainteunc:e on ttese units so there is a great advantage 

for local anufac:ture and repair. Downtiae on upensive •c:binery while 

awaiting parts froa abro.d plagues c:aapanies ber(', and continuous service fraa 

a lus elegant acbine is mc:b better than interaittent servic:e ot an illport-1 

acbine. 

Resources required A nev c:aapany muld r9qU!.re an analytical laboratory in 

mditicn to the produc:ticn facilities. sales. arketing, and m.;nistration 

are betcnd the scope of this brief disnJssicn. Por the control sera alone, 

filling •chines and a freeze dryer mula con about Sl00,000 for .:xlerate 

cap9C'ities. Onl!' five or six produc:ticn workers and analysts would be needc. 
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Diagnostic Reagent ltits 

.Rec:omendation S..ll caapanies in the Philippines sbould manufacture simple 

kits using dry filling tedmologr • 

.. ckl!OUl!f 

tbat mile diagnostic r•gent kits for ..Ucal laboratories. '!his •s a bigbly 

profitable business until the mnnt of autcmatic analyzers tbat c:cnsme very 

sall quantities of r•v•ts. Although the largest hospitals here bave sme 

cf L'les~ eJ:?er:s:.·.re a:-.al:s-zcs, small laboratories will continue to use kits for 

mm17 yars bKause there will be insufficimt capital for •jor new equi.~t. 

1llm labor costs are low, there is less justification for purchasing 

labor-saving dwices. 

our US CCllflBDY •s using frece drying esclusivel.y for the final 

processing step until I bad several products switched to dry filling. Same 

kits were significantly better and costs were reduced for the dry filled 

versions versus the lJOPhilized versions. IDier•s very apensive fr• dryers 

were essential for the old versions, dry filling of pollders by band CC111petes 

in speed with the freeze drying step. Machines for autc:matic dry filling are 

far more productive and are less expensive than frece dryers. A cmipany with 

four or five 111Plor•s could offer a f• products with bud filling and could 

reinvest profits for autmation as the business tr•· 
Most diagnostic r•9ent kits are used with body fluids such as 

blood and urine. coronary infarction, for 9U11Ple, causes rel••• of 9DZJ99S 

to the blood from maged heart mscles. Pindi.ng elwate levels of certain 

..,_s in the blood aids the pbysician in diagnosing this disorder. SC.. 

test kits contain the substrates for mzymes and another r•tent tbat couples 

with the enzymatic raction to chanfe its elec:trmagraetic radiation absorption 

as· the raction procees. Other kits are base on a series of ractions 

l..sin9 to a chan9e in lldlOrption of one of the ingrediats. Wheras the kits 

base on one raction my need no auillary mzymes, thole kits base on a 

sequence of ractions usually contains enzymes. Kits without enzymes are 
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acelle1t c:anditates for dry filling while kits with enzymes are usually best 

with lyopbilization. 

llben kits are prepared for lyophilization, ingredients are d.issolvm and 

dispensed into vials. Freeze drying takes frca one to five days. Dry filling 

r.quires blending or pcNders ud d.ispmsing by vol-. Research and 

d--1opMnt may b9 required to get a blend of pamer tbat packs well and gives 

reproducible wigbts trhen dispmsm bf vol-. Pollders with low bulky density 

(fluffy pamers> do~ dispase -11. Ve deftlaped a sillple trick that 

gr•tly incr....S sbelf life of vials filled with pamer - UJ'bdrous calci• 

chloride •s mt.i as a internal dessicant. Ve built a roam tbat •s held at 

very low hl•idity to a1ni•in pick up of moisture bf our pomers. '!his 110rkc 

-11, but I tlOUld now reccr ind puting the equipment in a bas at low tnaidity 

with gloves mounted in the alls at critical locations so tbat operators could 

make mjustwits. Ve found tbat there-· - mrupt rise in tnaidity MCb 

u.e our dry roam•• entered, and a dry bas with no ~s inside should be 

•sier to operate. Por large vol-s of air to a roam, chilling to condense 

moisture is effective. Por a dry bas, passing air over colums filled with 

dessicants should be relatively inapensive. '!be dessicants cbu9• color wben 

approaching exhaustion and mst be regenerated. 

treiml Product LDB: If .-ory serves, our kit for assaying the 

concentration of lactate debJdrogenase in b1oocS contained litbim lactate, 

DD, and calcium chloride. It aitht be possible to get the aact recipe. '!be 

pollder •• filled into upoules and •• a very reliable kit tbat •s activated 

bf .tding •ter and blood serua. '!here were start up problms in educating 

tbe suppliers of cbmimls to furnish products tr• of lint and dust because 

these appear in the vials tdlen tbe pomer dissolfts in •ter. 

rillinr ezui,..,,t Pillin9 bf bmld requir'u a dn1ce tbat is gripped and 

mcwed through a res.voir ot pollder. '!be .Sjustable cavity 11 blocked bf a 

sc:rMft tbat 11 too fine for the pcMler to pass. Vacum draws the pollder into 

the cavity, ace11 is tapped off, and air pressure discbar1e1 the pollder into 

a container. On• perton can f 111 hundreds of vials per hour. A filling 
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MChine uses the same principle but with eight or ten chasbers in parallel on 

a drua that rotates below a bclffler' of pomer and above the containers. 

"lbousands of vials can be filled per hour. hec=bing into a glove .box to 

cperate a band filler is not an gnnwfortable task. 

With LDB kits as the test case, ecaw.mics and technology of band 

filling could be wal•ted bere. In .mllti.cm to diagnostic reatJ9lt kits, 

there are cpportunities for dry filling vari.oas pbamaceuti.c:als. lblll 

111ployed at a •jor US pbarmceutic:al ~. I often abserved sterile dry 

filllD9. Specifications are more rigorous for drugs tbim for analytical. kits. 

~ weight mst equal or acme the dosaqe CID the label, and this requires a 

slight overfill so tbat vials tbat deriate below the mu value of the dose 

will still be above the value on the label. Poor control of bulk density 

ll88JlS lost profits because the overfill •st be incrMsed. Perhaps sterile 

dry filling is already practicm bere, but I saw nane daring my visit. '!be 

problem of dry filling are straightforward. -It WDU1cl be an interesting 

challenge tor biochaical engin1ers to produce crystals with good bulk 

dmsity, for pbaracists ud analytical cbmists to derise processes, and for 

pwtengin~stodevel~acc.pUblemndactwing. 

Resources reqy.tred A band gun for filling costs only a few hundrm dollars. 

A 9lOV'e .box for low ln•idity basm CID dessicants could be built for a siai.lar 

cost. Two ~ators and me analyst could bandle the work load for -11 lot 

sises to evaluate whether the products were arketable. 
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water for Injection 

Rec:cmleDdation '!be aount of water for very bigh quality pbaraceutica.ls 

sbould be increase by creating n.., facilities that are alaost mtirely 

CCllPOS-1 of equipment mnufacturm ill the Pbilippines. 

A recet UllIDO Report* points out the vvy great n..S for 

electrolyte and other fl.ads ill dweloping countries because of ~ pr.valence 

of diseases that debJdrate and upset the balances of body fluids. lie saw a 

-11 unit for preparing distill.cl. pjtogen-free •ter at Pascual J.Uoratories 

so there is good precmmt for local -.nufacture of bigh quality •ter. In 

the US, injecticn •ter and soluticns tmd not to be vvy profitable ucept 

for a f.., C01111PUies sucb as Allbott J.Uoratories that bave speci•lized ill these 

products and have lowerm anufacturillg costs by i.ndling 1ar9e batcbes. '!bis 

suggests that too sall an operaticn is not an attractive opport1:Jlity bere. 

Purtbemore, importing elegant. apmsive equipment b unlikely to lMd to a 

profitable factory when sall cost factors are crucial. 

'!he cmeonents of a •ter plant are pmps, columis with deicnizillg 

resin, boilers, ccnclesers, and res.voirs. Usually there are three res.voirs 

- one is filling, one is prori.ding product •ter, and ~ other is full and is 

being tested. '!'be tests are ccncluctivity Cu utt-ly sillple test) and 

pyrogmicity. '!'be pres.nee of nrogcs (fever producers) is cbec:ked by 

injection into rabbits a.-.:! aeeing if their body tmperature rises. A newer 

test that many c:mpanies use alone or with the anial test is based on 

turbidity of serum frm the borses!loe crab when pyrogc •terial is .sded. 

'!'bis is called th• Limulus lysate test. Materials of con1truction are 

illportut because Mtal containers cu impart icns to the wter and glass 

• UllIDO/lO/R.210, 10 Dec8'1ber 1985, lstablillment of a O.Velopment Plu for 
the l'baraaceutical Industry, UC/ALG/85/062, ALGllllA Tedmical report: 
lstablisllltent of facilities and Tra.~•f er of T9Cbnology for th• Production of 
Intravenous Fluids 
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containen of low quali~ c-.an dissolve to mid silicates. Altbough most 

plastics are essetiuly J.nsoluble in •ter, plasticizers or unreactm 

...vs can leach into the water. Plastic reMVOirs could be quite 

satisfactory after eatnction for mny Clays with water. Dust and dirt can be 

serious problms, bat tbe initial batcbes of goad •ter will flusb tbm from 

tbe syst•. All cpeiDCJs to tbe atmspbere sbauld be block.S with filters 

such as fine-pore llmbranes to pr...-t the •UT of dust and cmt•inants. 

OCH ants Design and c:cnstructicn of ..., facilities built of locally 

available •terials presets cballm96 but these can be canquered fairly 

quickly. '!he mmo report discusses •terials. '1he reHVOirs sbould be as 

large as possible bcause there is no serious peal~ for o..rmpaci~ and 

quali~ control costs are •tnt•ized if the batcbes are large. '!he 'DIDO 

r:. .. ~ ~-· sunests resevoirs of tOOO L. '!bis water is itself a sai.ble product 

ant the basis for other products such as isotonic saline, various 

concentrations of dutrose for injection, electrolyte solutions, and 

pbamaceuticals sold as solutions. Purtherm:re, ac:ellmt water can be used 

in the final recrystallization steps for any cf the ingredients needed for 

anufacture of pharaceuticals. Por ~le, dextrose {glucose) is presently 

imported. A superb gr.Se of dutrose could be manufactured locally using the 

ac:ellent water or water of no cost frcm batches of injection water that do 

not quite ... t specifications • 

.. .ourc•s r!CJUir.t 'l'he investllent in stills, deionizers, and resttYOirs 

.ould be rougbly •100,000. ~ or tbr• operators and two analysts should be 

sufficient. 'l'he Dial testing for pyrogenici ty r.ould be a significant cost 

but is outside of llY expertise. 
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Small Permaters 

a.:: rrmtion s.11 f erwiter for the aboratory or pilot plant should be 

desitMd and mnu!Ktured in tbe llhilippines for both dmestic and foreign 

ales. 'lbeR sbould be sold in kit fora and as individual parts in addition 

to fally usmbled mclels. 

a.dsound Prices Ke aorbitant, delivery is slow, and service is delayed 

for .,.aipzrnt parcbasm .tro.s. '!ber• are many c:cmpaniu mnuf.cturing sall 

f.._ters, and only a f• unessetial f•turu are patmted. lasic designs 

muld ._,.no patmt problms. &vaii.bi.Uty of these units 110U1d extend 

fbilllpiA• parcbasi.Dg power and proride more research power tbroughout any 

inititiative in biotecbnology. 

!!!!! '!here are alrMdf .-perts en bioractor design at Pbillipine 

aninrsities (e.g. w. Jose at UP Dillmn and w. hdolina at UP Los Banos). 

'JIMl1' could assist anuf..:turers to prori.de basic, low-cost, Sllall fermenters. 

lt is proposed tbat femMters be sold either CC111Pl•tely assmbled or in idt 

form. Selling u~.s and parts 110Uld be a newel appro.cb to rock-bottaa costs, 

ad -nr groups throughout the world could lower import duties on finished 

goods bf buying kits and parts. Purthermore, countries that bave suitable 

motors, piping, and the like could r.Suce costs wen more by 111.xing in their 

local CClllP0ft9Dt1. 

O mu Several prof esson considering th• anufacture of sull f ermenten 

!lave mmtioned sweral alternatives such as purchasing the ractor vessels 

frcm foreign cmpanies and building the rest of the equipmnt here. WIDO 

lbould consider sui porting this a and D and ay wish to get input fraa other 

dweloping countries. 
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Enzymatic Hydrolysis of Starch 

Recomenclation Perform R and D to find a new procf!ss. 

About 20 years ago the starch cmpanies throughout the world 

switched frm hydrolysis with acid to enzymatic hydrolysis. '!his was part of 

the corn wet •illing industry that tr.titionally bas investe very little 

maney in research. '!he enzymatic tec:bnolugy requires uylases that do not 

inactivate quickly at elevate tmperatures that are usm for liquefaction of 

starch. Such enzymes cme from therllopbilic llicroorganisas llDd are discarded 

after processing. Very socn after the expensive c:cnversion to the new 

processes, wen better technology base on twobilizatic::n of tbe enzyaes for 

repeated use was reported. !he starch CClllpanies sbond no interest because 

the expensive retrofitting for simple enzy119tic hydrolysis bad not been 

maortized. 

There is a small corn wet milling industry in tbe Philippines that 

mploys th• obsolete method of hydrolysis with acid. '!he Depari-it of 

Science and Technology performs research and 4welopment of batch enzymatic 

hydrolysis of starch. A continuous process with ialobilized enzymes should be 

considered. This would be an interesting opportuini ty to leapfrog the 

technology of dweloped countries by 90in9 directly to bydrolysis with 

tmobilized enzymes. The basic technology can be found in the research 

literature, but there are scae recent dwelqaentl concerning 1->bilization 

of enzymes that should not be apensive to illplment. 
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Mannose 

Reumer.dation Produce Rl::...lOse frm copra •ste. 

Many P9QPle •t during this assigzmmit apressm interest in 

copra •Ste, the •terial after apressing c:oc:cnut oil. It is rich in protein 

tlat is not available nutriticnally because of trapping bf a netmrk of sugar 

polymers call.S annans tlat have the ---.r ....nose. Research by Dr. 

bdolina, Dr. .Josan, and others concerns producing the mzyme annanase to 

destroy the annan polymer to convert copra •ste to digestible Dial feed. 

One product of this tra~t is mmwose, and this sugar is use as a filler 

in sweral pbaraceutical dosage forms. 

With only slight changes in •thodology, the processes now proposed for 

converting ccpra •Ste to cattle feed could result in an aqu~s solution of 

mnnose. Tra~t with activate carban produced froa coccnut shells should 

r_,,,. color and permit the cyrstallizaticn of pure mnnose. 



.. 
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unsteriliztld fermentation equipment 

RecOlllllfJJdation Research and develapaent already underway in the Philippines 

for ethanol fermmitation without sterilization should be utended to other 

products. 

I have published sweral articles about low technology for 

biom9ineerin9 and beve ~ticned it it same of ay other publications. '!he 

geeral id• is to emit sterilization to save fuel costs and to avoid pressure 

ftSMls that are apensive. '!he ethanol fermentation is the classic case of 

no sterilization mcause c:ontahmticn is~ with vigorous yeast that 

lower the pB to a range that discourages most other organisms and they 

elaborate etlwlol that tapairs or tills organisas. 11ben the ccncentration of 

alcabol approaches 10 per cent, the yMst th•selves function poorly. 

Large scale manufacturing of ethanol bas been successful t.n Brazil and 

was trim briefly in the Philippines. Fuel alcohol produce in equipment 

suitable for pbarac:euticals is unlikely to be profitable, and technology 1K>re 

akin to agrotiusiness makes 110re sense. 'Ibis same cCllmlercial strategy should 

be consider.S for fermentations other than ethanol. Al though low tecbnolgy 

would sem to illply crude engineering, the converse is so. It •Y take very 

9ood sophisticate engineering to dwelop reliable low technology. 'l'he 

probl• is aacerbat.S for the Philippines where fermentation plants lli9ht 

!lave to be constructed mostly of illported •terial1 and equipment. 'l'he 

rewards of effective low technology would be vr•t if dalestic •terials were 

us..S. 
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hdmol091 Cooling water for various processes. 

Recome.ndation Perform engineering and cost analysis on the feasibility of 

using ocean water for cooling a fermentation plant. 

An atClllic power plant ws constructed in the Philippines 

adjacent to the sea shore so that ocean ater could be used for cooling. 

Streuas and wells here range frm 2& to '2 degrHs Celsius, and maintaining 

industrial bioprocesses at their proper tmperatures is a serious probl•. 

~ penicillin fermentation usually is operated at 28 degrHs, and this could 

not be controlled with available water. '!he ethanol process is operated at 

higher temperature in 'R?1ll countries but should not get too bot because more 

ethanol is lost when swept away with the carbon dioxide that is nolv.S. A 

costly solution is to use refrigeration. Sea ater is fairly corrosive and 

presents a host of probl•s. llevertheless, its use by the atmic power plant 

proves that in sane case, cooling with see water is feasible. It is my 

understanding that atcmic power here, as in the us, is opposed by politically 

powerful groups. If the plant with sea water for cooling cannot be operated, 

it might be econcmically attractive to divert its cooling equi~t to a 

fermentation plant. Alternatively, the technology of the atClllic plant can 

serve as a guide for design of a unit for biotechnology. 

a-Mts lfew technology for cooling with sea water would be an interesting 

research project here. Materials made in the Philippines should be used in 

the beat exchangers, lines, and pumps. A two-stage syst• in which the sea 

water cools the plant cooling water would allow the UH of custmary •terials 

of construction throughout mo£t of the plant. 



.. 
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- I I • e •• Quality control. 

Sumstion Establish procedures that could insure tbat Pbillipine goods 

bave the very highest quality. 

One of the mst difficult probl..s that a dwelapinv nation 

faces in selling on tlOrld markets is c:anvincing custmers tbat the quality of 

their produc:ts is 11::.gh. &owver, the mst usual fora of quality ccntrol is 

att9111>ting to ... t wini..., specifications. ~ith just a little mre effort and 

education, it is possible to instill and mforce • attitude of Kbiering very 

high quality. 

Good quality control should not be just the responsibility of the 

analytical laboratory but of all persons in research and dwelcpmer,t 

laboratories and in production. 'fb9y should not blindly accept aalytical 

results but should continually be cballeging the analysts. Some •tmds are: 

l. Resubllit samples to see if the analysts get the sae mswers. 

2. Send duplicates but with clifferet labels. 

3. When •terials are stable with time, resumit wary so ofte with 

clifferet labels. 

t. Send a suple accmpanied by the .._ •terial diluted to various 

concentrations. When corrected, the results should avr•· 

Exactly the ume procedures should be carried out by the director of the 

quality control laboratories and by the agencies tbat 1uperviH thlm. Poor 

tests or poor performance can be idetified and corrected. When weryone 

trusts the QC people, tbere will be pride tbat spreld1 througbout the mtire 

CClllPUY and l..Ss to a fNlinv ~.bat th9f can perfona equally well in research 

and in production to make products Of the highest quality. 
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!:. Oalmochwicals '!be chlorine/caustic industry mists in the Jlbi.lippines 

and bas the .- k-r probl• as other factories tbrougboat the .arld. 

Cblorine -.ruts are not as large and as fleaible as tboM for IOdi• 

bfdroaide. '!be coproduct nature of the rMCticn--. that 1.1 ten of caustic 

soda is prmuce for each ten of chlorine, but the mrkets r..ct differetly. 

At preset the dmand for caustic soda is increasing while -.ruts for 

cblorine are boldin9 stemr or shori.n9 a decr•se because envirormmtal 

regulations discourage introducing chlorinate cbmicals into the envirwt. 

All ,._lance in markets is causing prices of caustic soda to rise stetiply 

(a..ical and Engineering •..s, Aug. 8, 1988, page 20). Cblorine is not use 

ftrY mc:b in the Jlbilippines because IWimin9 pools, the plastics industry, 

and •ter tr•tmet are not big markets. Bacess chlorine is available at 

relatively low prices and could be use for c:b9ical l!fttbesis. Among 

c~s tbat sbould be considere are: SOC12, POC13, PeCJ.3, A1Cl3, and 

cblorot.nzee. If a bicmaH inOustry dwelcps, tbere will also be acess 

Upin, a polymerize arcmatic pbmolic ~und. lteactiCllll of lignin with 

cblorine bave not bHJl studie very mcb and llight be an opportunity for new 

cgm•ls:ircial processes lMding to chlorinate arcmatic coap:IUDds. Low cost 

could also inspire more use of chlorine for tr•ting industrial •stes in such 

processes as r_,_l of cyanide free •tal plating •stes by osidation with 

cblorine. 

Sme c:bmical plants have bMll constructe on 

sbips or mr9e1 and set intact to ar•s tbat n..s tlMm. ..,_ •ter and 

electricity are connected, the plants are remr to operate. .. were told tbat 

the approlld.ate lhippin9 cost between islands in the Jlbilippines is f25 per 

ton, and 900ds are oft• brought for less free foreign countries. To dwalcp 

c:blmical industry on various islands, it is unwise to build factories tbat are 

too -11 to be econceic. It is costly to ship raw •terials to DOtber 

islad and to lhip back finilb.s products. A floating factory could eliminate 

• 
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shipping by mooring at various islands long enough to satisfy local markets 

for cbeical products and thm npeating tbis act at another island. 

Ve wre told tbat on.e-balf of the distilleries 

in the Phil iffdnes wre closed because of pollution problw. '!he •stes 

contain femetable •terials left ewer frm etbanol production and caostitute 

a bigb ICI> {bioc,,_'cal c:midation d-.nd). In the Scwiet Uni.Cln, factories 

tbat produce etbanol frm woad also bave anfemet.S Sll9U'I {mostly pmtoses) 

in the efflumt. '!bese are used to gro.r fodder 19Ut. 5cme factories mite no 

etbuol and go directly for fodder 79Ut. Research in ~.he Jlbilippines and 

elsMlhere bas focuss.S on hiogas inst-1 of fodder Y9&1t frm various 

efflumts. Since protein is bJ far the more val.a.bl• product, scme resarcb 

is justified to solve pollution probl- vbile producing llicrobial protein. 

We wre told tbat the price of fluid for one 

session at a dialysis clinic is 2000 pesos. '!his is so apmsive tbat kidney 

transplant is a mc:b more attractive treammt, and •Ullber 500 t.as just 

•cc:a1Plisbed. '!he surgeons bav• a r-.rbble success rate - 19 per cent when 

a relative donates a kidner and 71 per cmt with a kidne, frm a C8ISaver 

{l:as.S on 30-..th survival.). '!he d-.nd for kiduys and a long aitinCJ time 

mans that dialysis is ne.i.i but at a mch lower cost. 'lo serve patimts 

other than the very rich, a dialysis syst• with mcb lower cost is need.S. 

bsearcb and dwelcf 1 mt of a dialysis •cbine and of low cost fluids s

justifi.S. Less e\99&11t and lass reliable treatllmlt would still be a boon for 

people with low i.nccmes. 
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~ te PE••~ tiac:lweiral l'!!pin1r1 (llUal ~ llaterial 

!!ftlie l!r ~ llilfn&1o ~ .!!! Dili-D) 

'!be cbmical evilleering cur.riculm takes five .,..rs with a total of 178 

units. one unit is equi.valmt to one bour of lecture per wek <a .-ster 

lasts .tiout 16 ..-s). Each studet 1lbo sp.cialiaes ill biocbmical .. 
-.iwrin9 takes a five-unit course iJl .integrate biociiet sUy/m.crotii.ology 

follOll.t by a three-unit biocbeical mgilleerin9 lecture course ud a one unit 

bioc:b.wical mgilleerin9 laboratory coune. & spKi•l project ud plant design 

relwant to biocheical engineering ar• -require. '!be adviser of tbe student 

sbould be a biocbei cal mgilleer. 

J!!! Bioc:!wefraJ !l!piD!!dl!!I g.tiaD !!! !:!!! llUhrl Pluw+• !!! QwtcaJ 

ll!IJ DI King 

'!he Masters prograa in biocb•tcal mgineerin9 is lbolm ill Table 1. A 

tbesis is defmded before a ~ ··t•. & non-thesis studmt bas to take a 

cmprebesive antnation. '!he •jor objective of tbe progr• is to provide 

training for faculty frca other schools and cbmical m9illeers frm industry 

ud goqnmet ruearcb institutions. '!he progr• prarides tr.sitional 

..SVUCed courses in cbeical e9iaeering and •theatics wbile the rest are 

specialty courses, electives, ud !basis .ork. 

& studet can elect a tbesis witb an original research in biocheical 

mgilleering. &s a prerequiait• to tbe hiocblmical 9119ineering option, a 

1tudet takes andergratuate cour.., that provide 1uff icimt a.ckground in 

bioch-t stry ud llicrobiology. 

• 
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'bble 1 

Bioc.,_tc ... 1 BDgicuriDg at 1IP DiHwn 

Master of Sciece (Cbmical Eft91.neering) 
Bioc:)Meical Engineering Option 

Descriptive title 

(Bioch-ical ED9ineerin9 - t units> 

BiotKbnology for E119i.neers 
Biod'eical ED9ineerin9 
Biod'eical Dl9i.neeriA9 Plant PrKtice 

CCbE Core SUbjects - 6 units) 

Advuc:ed Chai.cal E119ineerin9 '!bermclynaaics 
Advanced Chai.cal Jleaction ED9 II 
Trusport PbmrJSIDll 

(Applied Mathematics - 6 units) 

Advanced llathmatical .. tbods in E119ineerin9 I 
•umrical .. tbods in ED9i.neerin9 

C'!hesis - 6 units> 

Rasters '!besis 

'l'0'1'AL 

units 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 

6 

30 

ror the non-thesis option 12 credits of elKtives can be take in lieu of the 

thesis t1C>rk. 
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BHSIG 
ENGINEERING 

Environmental Engineering 
by Henry R.. Bungay, Professor or Environmental F.ngi•PNI ing 

Ren..,_,. Polyta:lanic Indillde 

Book - 71 aercises with complete step by step computer instructions 

plu 

Disk - 80 programs on a st• floppy for any MS/DOS computer with 
graphics card 

• Simulationa, pmu, animat.ioaa, intendift tut.oriaJa 
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To: Jtaaen Ivanov Aug. 1. 1988 

Froa: Henry Bungay 

Re:Suggestion for aore efficient organization of projects. 

To f ollov up on our conversation about efficiency of research and 
developaent projects. I want to write out soae of our ideas. The basic 
concept is that starting a project froa scratch in any country leads 
to long delays that soaetiaes destroy any effectiveness. One 
attractive alternative is to start the project in a laboratory that 
already is a world leader in this area of research. Let's propose that 
duplicate facilities and equipaent be established in this laboratory 
to be operated by persons froa the country that has need of the 
results. After about one year. these persons would return to their 
country and take with thea the equipment that they bad mastered. 
Direction could continue f roa the parent laboratory as the project is 
finished in their country. 

Problea 1. People aay wish to immigrate. 
Proposed answer: Those pursuing a Ph.D. would have a contractual 
obligation with the institution of the parent laboratory for 
part of the Ph.D. research to be carried out in their ovn 
country. No follow up research - no Ph.D. It would be unwise to 
iaaigrate without the advanced degree. 

Problem 2. Honey might flow to developed countries to support 
this research. 
Proposed answer: Funds should cover only the research 
as~istantships. duplication of equipment. and aodest costs of 
supplies and supervisory costs. Furtheraore. any qualified 
laboratory should be eligible. not just those in developed 
countries. 

If you decide to promote these ideas, please let me know how I 
can help. 
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H. BUNGAY 
July 11. 1988 

Review of proposal: Establishment of a Fermentation Pilot 

Plant for Antibiotics - March 1987 

Authors: National Institute of Science and Technology 

The reviewer is fully in sympathy with increasing 

fermentation capability in the Philippines. but this proposal is 

unlikely to progress appreciably toward that objective. A 

suaaary of the proposal is: • buy us a facility. bring in 

int~rnational experts to tell us what to do. and in a few years 

we can be where the developed would was 10 years ago". Hissing 

f roc the proposal is the nul!lber of new f er3enters to be 

purchased. There is on p.18. one 28-L fermenters to b~ purchased 

and on p 19 a request for $260.000 for an unspecifiee number of 

additional fermenters. This would represent 4 or 5 of theSE 28-L 

fermenters. This reviewer once work~d in a pilot plant wit~ 

about 60 smell fermenters and just a few weeks ago visited a 

pilot plant with about 30 very high technolooy fer~enters at one 

of the world's major pharmaceutical companies. In such a pilot 

plant, duplicate experiment are necessary. The proposed 

Philippine pilot pl&nt would be able to perform about 3 such 

experiments per week, so allowing for contamination and blind 

alleys, the objective can never be reached. 

Any proposal based on outside experts will be counter 

productive and will stifle creativity. A true objective is to 

develop new attitudes. There are plenty of intelligent people in 

the Philippines, but they tend not to have an independent 

approach to science and technology. Given free reign, they have 
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sufficient imagination and ~•lent to compete with other 

laboratories in the world. Why then ask them to focus on some of 

the most advanced antibiotic fermentation? This reviewer 

suggests that they focus on materials used in both the chemical 

and pharmaceutical industries and that these be produced by 

feraent~tion of indigino~s resources. Some examples are citric 

acid. acetone/butanol. glycerol, and lactic acid. The authors of 

the ?roposal have experience with these bioprocesses. but they 

are spread fairly thin with too much to do and insufficient 

manpower and equipment. It makes sense perhaps to add one new 

fermentation to their work load. but they would be overwhelmed if 

they embark on programs for several antibiotics. 

Last year in Bulgaria, this reviewer saw sreall fermenters 

of local manufacture. They were only slightly inferior to much 

more expensive fermenters sold in developed countries. They are 

made from glass, steel, bearing, motors, and components 

available in the Philippines. Instead of purchasing 4 or 5 

elegant fermenters, the National Institute of Science and 

Technology could design and build their own and could work with 

local companies to create a new product line of small fermenters. 

Dr. William Padolina at UP Los Banos purchased •tainle•• •teel 

from abroad and took it to a local manufacturer of Jeepneys 

(small buses) to fabricate into fermenter•. By working with this 

com~any and refining the units, be now has several reliable •~all 

fermenter• for hi• pilot plant. The cost was much less than tor 
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fermenters manufactured abroad. A similar program should be cost 

effective for the authors of this proposal. One very great 

advantage for local aanuf acture is rapid maintenance when 

required. 

This proposal should be rejected but a new proposal with 

Philippine ideas should be encouraged. A work plan NOT based on 

taking directions from outside experts seems essential. This 

work plan should break each task into sub-tasks with a brief 

explanation of the purpose, a descrip~ion of the type of 

experireents. and an estimate of the tiMe required. Host funding 

agencies in the US demand a chart showing the approximate 

starting tiree and completion date for each group of tasks. 




